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New Light of Myanmar

President U Thein Sein accepts Credentials 
of Ambassadors of Britain, EU

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept—As part of the Indo-
nesian commitment to sup-
port the democratic transi-
tion of Myanmar, Institute 
for Peace and Democracy 
and the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republic of 
Indonesia in cooperation 
with the Ministry of For-
eign Affairs of the Republic 

Indonesia-Myanmar Dialogue on Democratic Transition
of the Union of Myanmar 
and the Myanmar Institute 
of Strategic and Interna-
tional Studies will hold a 
two days workshop titled 
“Indonesia-Myanmar Dia-
logue on Decentralization, 
Democratization and Peace 
Building” in Yangon, My-
anmar, on 24-25 September 
2013.

The workshop is 
opened by Dr. Hassan 
Wirajuda (the Parton of 
IPD) and Ambassador 
U Nyunt Maung Shein 
(Chairman of Myanmar 
Institute of Strategic and 
International Studies), and 
Indonesian Ambassador to 
Myanmar Mr. Sebastianus 
Sumarsono. There are sev-

en resource persons from 
Indonesia and 12 resource 
persons from Myanmar 
who will give valuable con-
tribution to the workshop. 
These resource persons 
will share their knowledge 
through their experience 
and expertise.

The dialogue will dis-
cuss the experiences on 
decentralization that could 
bring democracy and peace 
when the decentralization 
improves levels of public 
services, bureaucreatic ac-

administration, and respon-
siveness to the local needs.

In this workshop, both 
countries will share their 
knowledge and experi-
ences on decentralization, 
democratization, and peace 
building.

It is expected that all 
valuable experience and 
contribution to this dia-
logue would bring a dy-
namic discussion and fruit-
ful outcome.—NLM

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept—Mr Andrew Pat-
rick, the newly-accred-
ited Ambassador of Her 

Britannic Majesty to the 
Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar, presented his 
Credentials to U Thein 

Sein, President of the 
Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar, at Presidential 
Palace, here, at 11 am 

today.
Similarly, the Presi-

dent accepted the Cre-
dentials from Mr. Roland 

Kobia, the newly-ac-
credited Ambassador of 
European Union to the 
Republic of the Union 
of Myanmar at the same 
venue, at 11:30 am to-
day.

Present on the occa-
sions were Union Min-
ister U Thein Nyunt, 
Deputy Minister U Thant 
Kyaw and Director-Gen-
eral U Thurain Thant 
Zin.—MNA

President U Thein Sein poses for documentary photo with Mr Andrew Patrick, newly-accredited 
Ambassador of Her Britannic Majesty to Myanmar.—MNA

President U Thein Sein accepts Credential from 
Mr Roland Kobia, the newly-accredited 

Ambassador of European Union to Myanmar.
MNA

Indonesia-Myanmar Dialogue on Decentralization, Democratization and 
Peace Building in progress.—MNA 

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept—Chairman of Union 
Election Commission U 
Tin Aye received a delega-
tion led by Adviser to the 
EU High Representative 
for  Foreign Affairs and 
Security Policy Mr. Robert 
Cooper at the meeting hall 

this morning. 
They cordially dis-

cussed assistance of EU 

EU to provide assistance to 
2015 election

for the successful holding 
of free and fair elections in 
2015, and sharing knowl-
edge of experts from EU 
on electoral experience and 
technical assistance. 

It was attended by 
UEC members U Myint 
Naing and Dr Daw My-
int Kyi, Secretary U Tin 

MNA

UEC Chairman U Tin Aye greets Adviser to the EU 
High Representative for Foreign Affairs and Security 

Policy Mr. Robert Cooper.—MNA
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N Y A U N G S H W E ,  2 4 
Sept—The Inlay region 24-

committee formed with 
local people has supplied 
electricity to 120 villages of 
the region, said Chairman 
of the central committee U 
Tin Soe.

“At present, over 50 
villages on the eastern part 
of the lake and over 70 
on the western part have 
been illuminated. Now, 

on,” said U Tin Soe.
Shan State Minister 

for Inn National Races 
Affairs U Win Myint 

illages in Inlay a e en oy fruits of 

has been completed in all 
villages, all the problems 
would be cleared. Cooking 
uses electricity instead of 

conserve forests. Electricity 
can be used in cottage 
industries and production 

A power line was linked 
with national grid to supply 
electricity to PhaungdawU 
Pagoda round the clock 
in 1990. Thanks to that 
work, Tahley, Ywama 
and Inpawkhon Villages 
consume electricity. In 2011, 
other villages got electricity 
on a self-reliant basis.

The 66 KV sub-

power stations have been 
built in Khaungdaing and 
Nyaungshwe to supply 
electricity to villages in Inlay 
Lake and installed power lines 
to the villages, said U Tin Soe.

Daw Hla Kywar, 66, of 
Lethittaung Village, which 
is one of the villages in 
Inlay Lake, said, “I think it 
is a dream. But, the dream 
comes true. I am so pleased 

However, some villages 
could not install power 
lines from the national grid 
and use solar panels for 
s e l f - r e l i a n t  b a s i s 

Kyemon-Paing Soe

T H A Z I ,  24  Sept—
An electrician died of 
e l e c t r o c u t i o n  w h i l e 
repairing the transformer in 
Thazi Township of Meiktila 
District in Mandalay Region 
on 17 September.

Policemen from Thazi 
Myoma Police Station 
have been informed that 
one person who died of 
electrocution arrived at 

YANGON, 24 Sept—A 
Family library was opened 
on A-3 Street in Myothit A+B 
Ward of Insein Township in 
Yangon North District on 15 
September morning.

C h a i r p e r s o n  o f 
T o w n s h i p  W o m e n ’ s 
Affairs Organization and 
Maternal and Child Welfare 
Association Daw Yi Yi 
Myint, Head of Township 
Information and Public 

Monsoon paddy test plots, plant proliferation 
of uality paddy demonstrated

KYAIKTO, 24 Sept—
Monsoon paddy test plot and 
plant propagation of quality 
paddy strain plantation for 
2013-14 was shown in the 
farmland of U Thein Naing 
in Kawhtin Village of 
Kyaikto Township in Mon 
State on 15 September.

Head of Township 
Agriculture Department U 
Hlaing Wunna explained 
test  plots of monsoon 

paddy plantations, flood 
resistant paddy plantations, 
propagation of 30 acres of 
Pawhsanyin paddy strains, 
cultivation of 53 acres of 
Palethwe hybrid paddy 
plantations in the township, 
Township Administrator U 
Myo Aung, propagation of 
quality paddy strains in the 
township, advantages of 
good agricultural patterns 
and saliant points for proper 

flow of water at the paddy 
fields and Head of District 
Agriculture Department U 
Myint Sein, conditions of 
propagating quality paddy 
strains.

O f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e 
paddy test  plots  gave 
talks on thriving of paddy 
plantations on each test 
plot.

Kyemon-Township 
IPRD

Paddy saplings transplanted, fertili er fed on 100-
acre monsoon sinthu ha paddy plantation

Self-reliant library put into 
service in Insein To nship

Relations Department Daw 
Khi Hnin Kyi, Patron of 
the library committee U 
Kyaw Lwin, writer U Kyi 
Thant and fourth standard 
student Maung Arkar Min 
released doves at the opening 
ceremony.

The library provided 
with 3800 books and 
applications is kept open 
from 7 am to 9 pm daily.

Kyemon-684

Electrician electrocuted in Tha i 
To nship

Thazi People’s Hospital at 
9.30 am on that day. They 
checked the person,  by the 
name of Ko Htay Win (a) Tuk 
Pi, 46 who repaired the No 
7 transformer together with 
duty-assigned electrician 
Ko Than Tun due to power 
cut. The dead person was 
injured at his hands in the 
incident.

Kyemon-579

H L A I N G B W E ,  2 4 
Sept—A ceremony to 
take out different paddy 
strain saplings, collectively 
broadcast fertilizer and grow 
bean plants on dykes was 
held on 100-acre Hsinthukha 
quality paddy zone in 
irrigated area of Yebok 
dam in Thanban Village 
of Hlaingbwe Township in 
Kayin State on 14 September 
afternoon.

It was also attended 

by Head of Kayin State 
Agriculture Department U 
Myint Oo explained taking 
out of different paddy strains 

of bean on the dykes of the 
plantations.

The head of Township 
Agriculture Department 
and staff demonstrated 
taking out of different paddy 
saplings and cultivation of 
beans.
Kyemon-Hlaingbwe IPRD

Traditional dances mar  
launching of Bang o -

Mandalay airlines
MANDALAY, 24 Sept—

The performance of the 
band of Ubon Rachathani 
University of Thailand and 
Traditional Dance Troupe 
jointly held the traditional 
dances at the National 
Theatre in Aungmyethazan 
Township of Mandalay 
on 17 September evening 
in commemoration of the 
successfully launching of the 
Bangkok-Mandalay direct 

Airways.
Moreover, the ceremony 

m a r k e d  t h e  o p e n i n g 
ceremony of Golden Jubilee 
Tipitaka Free Eye Hospital 

in Myinmu Township of 
Sagaing Region.

The audience enjoyed 
entertainments performed by 
the music band of Thailand’s 
University.

The band was formed 

in 2003 for raising music 
capability.

The band which is the 
best troupe in northeast 
area of Thailand performed 
entertainment for promotion 
of friendly relations between 
Myanmar and Thailand.

A dinner to mark the 

of Bangkok Airways was 
held at Hotel Shwepyitha 
on Mandalay-PyinOoLwin 
Road on 16 September 
evening.

It was atended by Chief 
Minister of Mandalay Region 
U Ye Myint, region ministers, 
the Thai Ambassador and 

the chairman of Bangkok 
Airways.

The chairman of the 
airways donated hospital 
equipment for the free eye 
hospital.

Kyemon-002

Dancers from Ubon 
Rachathani University 

of Thailand and 
music band perform 

entertainment to 
audience to mark 

launching Bangkok-

Accident

Agriculture
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Teenage Chinese blogger released after 
outcry on Internet

BEIJING, 24 Sept—Po-
lice in China on Monday 
released a teenager de-
tained for questioning on 
his microblog authorities’ 
handling of a man’s death, 
a move that triggered an 
Internet outcry over cen-
sorship. State media had 
said that the junior high 
school student, surnamed 

detained under strict new 
rules to tackle what the 
government calls the spread 
of online rumours.

The release of the 
16-year-old in the western 

province of Gansu repre-
sents a victory for many mi-
crobloggers, who protested 
online after his detention 
last Tuesday for comments 
on his Twitter-like micro-
blog. Yang had said that a 
man described by police as 
having committed suicide 
had been murdered instead.

Police said the man 
committed suicide by jump-
ing from a high-rise build-
ing on September 12, after 
a visit to a karaoke club and 
that Yang’s “phony” posts 
had prompted some resi-
dents to stage a protest.

Yang had served a 
week-long detention for 
“administrative infrac-

inh a
news agency said on Mon-
day. He was initially de-
tained on a charge of “pro-
voking trouble”.

“In light of Yang being 
a teenager, his active com-
pliance with the investiga-
tion, his sincere regret for 
the crime and the circum-
stances of being a minor, 
local police withdrew the 
criminal case and handed 
down a lenient punish-
ment,” inh a said.

China’s top court and 
prosecutor said in early Sep-
tember that people would 
be charged with defamation 
if online rumours they cre-
ated were visited by 5,000 
Internet users or reposted 
more than 500 times.

The move was seen as 
a government effort to rein 
in online social media, in-
creasingly used by Internet 
users to discuss politics, de-
spite stringent censorship.

Re e s

NEW DELHI, 24 Sept—
The misuse of social media 
to spread objectionable con-
tent and hatred among com-
munities on Monday came 
under attack from Prime 
Minister Manmohan Singh 
and a number of Chief Min-
isters who demanded some 
mechanism to check its un-
controlled use.

Participating in the 
day-long National Integra-
tion Council (NIC) meet-
ing, being held against the 
backdrop of recent commu-
nal riots in Muzaffarnagar, 
they demanded an oversight 
mechanism to prevent and 
control the social media 
from running riot in such 
situations.

The meeting, chaired 
by the Prime Minister, ex-
pressed serious concern 
over growing incidents of 
communal violence and the 
need for parties to stop ex-
ploiting them for political 
gains, especially with elec-
tions round the corner.

Union Ministers, Lead-
ers of the Opposition in 

Indian social media needs stricter 

Parliament, chief minis-
ters, leaders of national and 
regional political parties, 
eminent people from me-
dia, business and public life 
attended the meeting of the 
148-member body.

Summing up their 
mood, the Prime Minister 
said the recent communal 
violence in some cases have 
brought to notice circula-
tion of fake videos aimed 
at inciting the feeling of 
hatred in one community 
towards the other.

He said before this, in 
2012, people have fanned 
hatred against the people 
of the Northeast which re-

sulted in their mass exodus.
“Social media helps 

youngsters to get new infor-
mation and new thought. It 
should be used in ensuring 
brotherhood and communal 
harmony.

“It is necessary to 
maintain independence of 
giving opinion and views by 
people in social media. But 
at the same time, it is also 
important that we do not let 
miscreants and troublemak-
ers to misuse social media. 
I feel today’s meeting will 
look into the issue of mis-
use of social media and de-
liberate on it,” he said.

PTIT AI recommendations
inconsistent, legally 

untenable  eliance io 
Infocomm

ybrid lens developed, combining depth of 

COLUMBUS, 24 Sept—
A new hybrid lens that 
combines features of insect 
and human eye could lead 
to smartphones that rival 
the photo quality of digital 
cameras, and surgical imag-
ing to see inside the human 
body like never before.

The lens shows a wide 
view, but still offers a sense 
of human-like depth per-
ception  as close objects 
come into focus, far away 
objects look blurry.

“Our eye can change 
focus. An insect eye is made 
of many small optical com-
ponents that can’t change 
focus but give a wide view. 
We can combine the two,” 
said Yi hao, associate pro-
fessor of biomedical engi-
neering and ophthalmology 
at Ohio State University.

“What we get is a 
wide-angle lens with depth 

The prototype lens is 
-

It’s a composite of several 

pockets, with small domes 
sitting atop one larger 
dome.

Each dome is adjust-

pumped into and out of the 
lens, different parts of it ex-
pand and contract to change 
the overall shape and thus, 
the direction and focus of 
the lens.

This shape-changing 
strategy is somewhat simi-
lar to the way muscles in 
the human eye change the 

shape of the lens tissue in 
order to focus.

It differs dramatically 
from the way typical cam-
eras and microscopes fo-
cus, which involves moving 
separate glass lenses back 
and forth along the line of 
sight.

The shape-changing 
lens could potentially offer 
the same focusing capa-
bility as multiple moving 
lenses in a single stationary 
lens, which would make for 
smaller and lighter cameras 
and microscopes.

hao is interested in 
using the lens in confocal 
microscopes, which use 
a system of moving glass 
lenses and a laser to scan 
three-dimensional images 
of tiny objects.

“We believe that it is 
possible to make a confocal 
microscope with no moving 
parts,” he said.—PTI

TORONTO, 24 Sept—
Dog owners need not worry 
about leaving their pets at 

kennel because new apps 
can locate and book sitters 
in their neighbourhoods 
who will lodge, feed and 
entertain their animals.

There are about 78 
million dogs in the United 
States, according to the 

American Humane Society, 

not always easy.
DogVacay released 

a free app for iPhone and 
iPod Touch on Monday that 
has been dubbed an Airbnb 
for pets, referring to the app 
that connects people who 
have space to spare with 
those looking for a place to 
stay.

Although DogVacay 
caters primarily to dogs, 

cats and other animals. The 
app, which lists more than 
10,000 sitters, can also lo-
cate hosts for dogs with spe-
cial medical needs through 
its concierge service.

“People view their 
dogs as family members,” 
said Aaron Hirschhorn, co-

founder and chief executive 
of Santa Monica, Califor-
nia-based DogVacay.

“Instead of putting 
your dog in a kennel, you 
can have one person or 
family paying attention to 
your dog. You know that 
your dog is in a loving 
home with maybe one or 
two other dogs,” he said.

Re e s

MUMBAI, 24  Sept—
Raising issues over telecom 
regulator TRAI’s sugges-
tions on spectrum charges, 
Reliance Jio Infocomm has 
said they will make the third 
round of auction inconsistent 
and legally untenable. The 

has also alleged that TRAI 
recommendations favour in-
cumbent telecom operators. 

TRAI has recom-
mended increasing annual 
fee for Broadband Wireless 
Access spectrum, used for 
4G services, from 1 percent 
to 3 percent which will put 
burden on RJIL as it is only 
player to have pan-India 
rights for these airwaves.

“TRAI has suo-motu 
recommended that SUC rate 
for BWA spectrum should 

It is to mention that this is-
sue was neither referred by 
DoT nor raised in the 
consultation paper. 
Also, it was not 
discussed during 
the open house 
discussions,” 
RJIL said in a 
letter to the De-
partment of Tel-
ecom.

The com-
pany said 
this recom-
mendation 

is “arbitrary, inconsistent, 
out of context” and contrary 
to rules published in Notice 
Inviting Application (NIA), 
under which RJIL, formerly 
Infotel Broadband, pur-
chased pan-India spectrum. 
It said NIA terms are legally 
binding on both the govern-
ment as well as the bidders 
and TRAI too has held same 
view in the past. 

“This retrospective 
change is, therefore, legally 
untenable, self-contradicto-

section of telecom industry 
by restricting competition,” 
RJIL alleged.

It further said that 
TRAI’s reference to NIA 
document for auction of 2G 
spectrum in November 2012 
and March 2013 to make the 
changes is not valid. 

TRAI’s mentioning that 

the SUC rates will be 
as declared by gov-
ernment from time 
to time” is “factually 
incorrect and mis-
leading in the con-
text of NIA ssued 

for auction 
of BWA 
spectrum in 
2010”, RJIL 
said.

PTI

sue was neithe refe ed by 
DoT nor raised in the 
consultation paper. 
Also, it was not 
discussed duringng 
the open house 
discussions,” 
RJIL said in a 
letter to the De-
partment of Tel-
ecom.

The com-
pany said 
this recom-
mendation 

’s ention g that

the SUC rates will be 
as declared by gov-
ernment from time 
to time” is “factually 
incorrect and mis-
leading in the con-
text of NIA ssued 

for auction 
of BWA 
spectrum in 
22010”, RJIL 
said.

PTI
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Microsoft revamps Surface tablets to challenge 
Apple

NEW YORK, 24 Sept—
Microsoft Corp unveiled 
faster, more powerful ver-
sions of its Surface tablet 
computer on Monday in an 
effort to boost poor sales of 

-

iPad.

-
invent itself as a ‘devices 

and failed to put a dent in 

only $853 million in sales 

inventory.

-
-

ter battery life and more 
apps.

-

-

Panos Panay, Microsoft Surface general manager, 
holds up the Microsoft Surface Pro 2 during the launch 
of their Surface 2 tablets in New York on 24 Sept, 2013. 

REUTERS

-

tepid.
-

centive for people to buy 

-

-
-
-

ware a little bit every year 

-
-

-

-
-

-

countries for one year and 

-

full, standard version of Of-

-

-

-

be available for sale online, 
in Microsoft stores and at a 

-
cept Japan, on 22 October. 

Reuters

NEW YORK, 24 Sept—

-
ber as demand for products 

-
-

-

of 55.3 from 52.5, but new 
-

tic and overseas customers 
-

-

-

-

US factory activity loses 
momentum in September

Workers assemble Motorola phones at the Flextronics 
plant that will be building the new Motorola smart 

phone ‘’MotoX’’ in Fort Worth, Texas 
on 10 Sept, 2013.—REUTERS

TORONTO, 24 Sept—

an intravenous version of its 
-

beat was found to be more 

-

Cardiome says intravenous heart drug faster than oral rivals
-
-

-
venous version is well-toler-

Cardiome said.

-

-

-

Reuters

-

-

-

-

-

manufacturers surveyed. 
-

orders rose.—Reuters

United Nations reports ‘dramatic’ progress in fight against AIDS
LONDON, 24 Sept— 

-

been dramatically reduced, 

-
sued on Monday.

infects around 35.3 mil-
lion people worldwide, 

-

-

-
ber of people newly infect-

-

-
mitted via blood, breast 

-

-

poorer and middle-income 

-

52 percent drop in annual 

reduction in newly infected 

-
bined.

countries scaled up treat-
-

-

-

-

-
-

-
-
-

and commitment to ensure 

-

-

-

$24 billion needed annu-
Reuters

About 2880 candles are seen lit during a World AIDS 
Day event in Jakarta on 1 December, 2009.—REUTERS
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Today’s inexorable march 
of globalization has made it 
impractical for countries to 
remain in isolation, with in-
teraction and cooperation 
playing an increasingly vital 
role. Good relations among 
neighbouring countries can 
be expected to have positive 
outcomes that contribute to 
national security and national 
interest. In accordance with 
the saying, while friends can 
be chosen, neighbours cannot, 
Myanmar appreciates its ex-
ternal realities and has always 
worked toward maintaining 
and improving good relations 
with neighbouring countries 
that share a common border 
with it. Myanmar has the good 
tradition of friendship with 
neighbouring countries built 
on the foundation of peace. 
Minor issues that were en-
countered have been resolved 
amicably through peaceful 
interaction. There is also the 
tradition of developing friend-
ship with neighbouring coun-
tries through the Ten Band-
ung Principles adopted at the 
Bandung Conference of 1955.

Myanmar and Thailand 
have a long history of relation-
ship that saw both smooth and 
turbulent periods. Ensuring 
good relations between Thai-
land and Myanmar is the re-
sponsibility of both countries, 
with the principal motivation 
being the inextricable rela-
tionship between the stability 
and security of border areas 
and the national interests of 
both countries.

Observers seem to agree 
that political changes in My-
anmar after 2011 have tended 
to be positive. The current 
political, economic, admin-
istrative and private sector 
reforms in Myanmar and the 
building of domestic peace are 
interrelated and synergistic. 
Without successful domestic 
peace-building, the ongoing 
reforms will face challenges 
and obstacles. For this rea-
son, the Government is mak-
ing special efforts for building 
peace. In Myanmar, there are 
about 130 nationalities that 
have descended from 8 major 
national groups. At present, 
16 ethnic armed groups are in 
existence, all of them operat-
ing in border areas. Everyone 
needs to appreciate the impos-
sibility of achieving democ-
racy through a programme 
of armed conflict. The Gov-
ernment has been making 
sincere efforts for domestic 
peace-building. Through the 
good practice and programme 
of joining hands where com-
monalities exist and having a 
dialogue where differences ex-
ist and adopting an approach 
characterized by flexibility and 
fairness, cease-fire agreements 
have been signed with 14 of 
the 16 ethnic armed groups. 
These developments in the 
peace process are associated 

From Good-Neighbourly Relations to Stability and Peacewith the changes in the Myan-
mar political process and con-
stitute a victory for the State.

Changes in Myanmar 
politics have strengthened 
the position of Myanmar and 
improved friendship in in-
ternational relations includ-
ing those with neighbouring 
countries. Friendship and 
good relations with neigh-
bouring countries represent 
forces that contribute to po-
litical stability in Myanmar 
and are a requirement for the 
peaceful and stable future of 
the country. As Myanmar pol-
itics correctly moves towards 
democracy and Myanmar’s 
geopolitical importance in-
creases, the warm and friend-
ly handshakes of leaders of 
neighbouring countries carry 
great significance.

Leaders of the Repub-
lic of the Union of Myanmar 
and the Royal Kingdom of 
Thailand have exchanged 
friendship visits since the 
establishment of bilateral re-
lations. When the new gov-
ernment assumed responsi-
bilities in the Republic of the 
Union of Myanmar, bilateral 
relations and friendship were 
enhanced. President U Thein 
Sein has visited Thailand 
twice and Prime Minister and 
Defence Minister of Thailand, 
Mrs Yingluck Shinawatra, 
has visited Myanmar 3 times. 
Both countries firmly believe 
that through the exchange of 
visits by the Heads of State/
Government of the 2 coun-
tries, cooperation will be 
enhanced, leading to greater 
political and economic devel-
opment.

In 2012 and 2013, Com-
mander-in-Chief of Defence 
Services, Senior General Min 
Aung Hlaing, paid 3 friend-
ship visits to Thailand, and 
the Chief of Defence Forces 
of the Royal Thai Armed 
Forces, General Tanasak Pa-
timapragorn, has paid 4 visits 
to Myanmar. During the vis-
its of the Chiefs of the Armed 
Forces of the two countries, 
agreements were reached not 
only to promote relations be-
tween the Armed Forces but 
also to enhance cooperation 
for the stability and security 
of border areas in the two 
countries. In May 2013, the 
Commander-In-Chief of De-
fence Services was awarded 
the “Knight Grand Cross, 
(First Class) of the Most No-
ble Order of the Crown of 
Thailand” by His Majesty the 
King of Thailand in recogni-
tion of his efforts to promote 
cooperation and friendly re-
lations between the Armed 
Forces of the two countries.

The Myanmar Armed 
Forces delegation led by Sen-
ior General Min Aung Hlaing 
attended the First Thailand-
Myanmar High Level Com-
mittee Meeting (HLC) held 
in Thailand from 15 to 19 

September. During the visit, 
Senior General Min Aung 
Hlaing met with the Prime 
Minister and Defence Minis-
ter of Thailand, Mrs Yingluck 
Shinawatra. During the meet-
ing, Senior General Min Aung 
Hlaing noted that the history 
of bilateral relations dates 
back 65 years. And the rela-
tions featured all three aspects 
of diplomatic, military attaché 
and neighbourly relations. 
Both countries will intensive-
ly maintain true friendship 
because our two countries 
have land and water border 
lines and have opportunity to 
cooperate by promoting cur-
rent situation. He highlighted 
the fact that the Armed Forces 
has been participating in and 
contributing to the political, 
administrative and economic 
reforms being undertaken 
by the new Government and 
that continued progress is to 
be expected. The Prime Min-
ister and Defence Minister of 
Thailand, Mrs. Yingluck Shi-
nawatra, discussed in particu-
lar ways to resolve the issue of 
workers, cooperation on the 
resolution of border issues, 
and economic cooperation.

During their meeting, 
Commander-in-Chief of De-
fence Services Senior General 
Min Aung Hlaing, and the 
Prime Minister and Defence 
Minister of Thailand, Mrs 
Yingluck Shinawatra, dis-
cussed the problem of narcot-

sub-region, construction of a 
deep sea port and the exten-
sion of Maesot-Mawlamyine 
flight are being undertaken 
under bilateral economic co-
operation programmes. For 
human resource develop-
ment, exchanges of scholars 
and study tours have been 
organized.

Myanmar is making con-
tributions to regional stability 
and security through bilateral 
comprehensive arrangements 
not only with Thailand but 
also with the other neigh-
bouring countries such as the 
People’s Republic of China, 
India and the Lao PDR. Com-
prehensive security goes be-

ing, Senior Staff Talk, Joint 
Boundary Committee Meet-
ing, Joint Technical Commit-
tee Meeting, Regional Border 
Committee Meeting, and 
Township Border Committee 
Meeting, are also conducted 
in a warm and friendly atmos-
phere.

The aim of the HLC 
meeting attended by Senior 
General Min Aung Hlaing 
was “the further improvement 
of relations between the two 
Armed Forces for the interest 
and peace of residents in bor-
der areas”, which brings good 
prospects for development 
and stability for the entire na-
tional people.

With increasing interac-
tion and warm friendship be-
tween the two countries, the 
Myanmar-Thai border areas 
are achieving greater stability 
day by day with a palpable de-
crease in conflicts. The stabili-
ty of border areas is associated 
with the national interests of 
both countries and is deemed 
important and desirable by 
both sides. Bilateral friend-
ship will be strengthened by 
the long border, geopolitical 
interrelationships and mutual 
investments. The Myanmar-
Thai relations have provided 
significant assistance in the 
building of these with the na-
tional armed groups by the 
State.

The morning program 
of the VOA aired after the 
meeting between Senior Gen-
eral Min Aung Hlaing and the 
Prime Minister and Defence 
Minister of Thailand, Mrs 
Yingluck Shinawatra, includ-
ed a statement on Thailand’s 
stance toward Myanmar and 
its policy for the border areas: 
“The Thai government will 
not accept any organization 
using Thai territory as a base 
and opposing the Myanmar 
government. It will co-oper-
ate on issues of migrant work-
ers and combating narcotic 
drugs in the 2 countries.” The 
statement indicates a more 

friendly, open and improved 
relationship between Myan-
mar and Thailand during the 
current transition to democ-
racy that is taking place in 
Myanmar than that during 
the previous periods. From a 
security perspective, Senior 
General Min Aung Hlaing 
and the Prime Minister and 
Defence Minister of Thailand, 
Mrs Yingluck Shinawatra, 
discussed cooperation ar-
rangements on bilateral com-
prehensive security that will 
lead to a gradual termination 
of trafficking of narcotic drugs 
and arms, human trafficking, 
transnational crimes and vio-
lence. Overall, there can be no 
doubt that frank and cordial 
discussions between Senior 
General Min Aung Hlaing 
and the Prime Minister and 
Defence Minister of Thailand, 
Mrs Yingluck Shinawatra, 
will bring positive benefits for 
both countries.

To sum up, while the My-
anmar-Thai relations have had 
periods of turbulence due to 
power balancing and rivalries 
among the major powers, the 
two countries have been able 
to go through them peacefully 
and amicably through con-
sultation and coordination. 
The Myanmar-Thai relations 
under the current Govern-
ment have improved to an 
unprecedented degree and ef-
forts need to be continue for 
their further improvement. 
Myanmar’s adoption of the 
five principles of peaceful co-
existence has also contributed 
to the building of warm and 
friendly relations between the 
two countries. The current 
circumstances have all the in-
dications of broader and more 
successful cooperation in the 
future in such areas as poli-
tics, economics, security, cul-
ture, and science and technol-
ogy. Long-term interests and 
goals of the two countries as 
well as stability and peace are 
being realized through good-
neighbourly relations.

ommander in hief of Defence Services Senior eneral Min Aung laing 
observes war vessel of oyal Thai Navy.

ic drugs in the border area of 
the two countries, illegal arms 
smuggling, human traffick-
ing, transnational crime, the 
issue of workers, cooperation 
for the stability and security 
of border areas, continuation 
of surveying border areas by 
leaving uncertain areas which 
have to negotiate for bound-
ary demarcation efforts, es-
tablishment of businesses 
from Thailand in border areas 
inside Myanmar, bilateral co-
operation on the Dawei deep 
sea port project and the en-
hancing relations between 
the Armed Forces of the two 
countries.

Both Myanmar and 
Thailand have Buddhist ma-
jorities and similar culture 
and customs. The ethnic peo-
ples are also similar. With the 
Myanmar political process 
after 2011, those affinities 
have acquired a greater sig-
nificance. During the period 
of the new Government, visits 
have been exchanged by the 
leaders of the two countries 
and historical milestones es-
tablished. Friendship sporting 
events have been organized 
for the Armed Forces of the 
two countries and coopera-
tion in the greater Mekong 

yond the conventional, solely 
military aspects and takes a 
non-conventional all-round 
security outlook encompass-
ing economic, environmental 
and human security, which 
includes violence, epidemics 
of infectious diseases, traf-
ficking of narcotic drugs, 
energy and humanitarian is-
sues. Both external factors 
from outside the country and 
domestic social issues among 
citizens may affect compre-
hensive security.

In implementing com-
prehensive security by My-
anmar and Thailand, bilat-
eral cooperation can be seen 
in areas such as combating 
narcotic drugs, workers from 
Myanmar, anti-trafficking, 
elimination of violence and 
termination of insurgency 
in border areas. Further, as 
part of cooperation between 
the Armed Forces of the two 
countries, ranking officers 
from the Myanmar Armed 
Forces are invited to par-
ticipate as observers in the 
US-Thai joint military exer-
cises, which has led to greater 
friendship between the two 
countries. In addition, regu-
lar annual meetings, such as 
High Level Committee Meet-
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YANGON, 24 Sept—
an on e ion nti-

in an on.
u

ttvessel.—MMAL-THAN MAUNG (YANKIN)

KALAY

Some  people from 

road.
u

PEINZALOK, 24 Sept—

epartment.

e
e u t

MAWLU, 24 Sept—
Local people in Mawlu 
village in Indaw Township 
in Katha District in Sagaing 
Region want to see their 
Pyinnya Alin Library up and 
running again.

The library was opened 
since 1998 and once crowded 
with readers.

Due to lack of input of 
new resources, it has been 
closed for a long time.

There is not even a 
librarian now and what is 
left of the library was the 
building with books kept 
unsystematically.

Mawlu area has 10 
village-tracts, nine stations 
and 43 villages, translating 
into the wide range of readers.

The library could not be 
opened yet despite the fact 
there are donors to provide 
publications.—MMAL-149

Mawlu residents want to give 
new life to library

YANGON, 24 Sept—Wheel chairs will 
be accessible for the persons with disa-
bilities and the elder people at jetties on 
both Pansodan and Dala sides.

Four wheel chairs will be kept at the 
jetties for use on slopping lane to and 
from the vessel.

Wellwishers from Dala Township 
donated the wheel chairs which cost K 
60,000 per unit.

The wheel chairs are available on 
request from the jetty authorities and it 
would be returned with the vessel they 
took.

MMAL-Township IPRD

Wheel chairs available on 
Dala-Pansodan jetties

MAHLAING, 24 Sept—

million.

of 2 ft.

repairin  and up radin  

DALA, 24 Sept—Yangon Riverside 
ward Thammada of Dala Township installed 
self-reliant lamps for the safety at night on 
20 September.

The effort to install concrete lamp-
posts was led by ward administrator U Than 
Zaw Oo and staff of Township Electrical 
Department.

“In the dark at night, it is terrible to 
walk in the street. With lamps, there is less 
danger of snakes and other insect. I am happy 
(to have them). I am thankful,” a local said.

Lamp posts were instal led in 
Dhammasedi, Anawrahta, Khatta, Tharaphi, 
Aungthabyae and Market streets. A total of 
40 lamp posts were put into place.

MMAL-Than Htay (Dala)

Lamp-posts installed in Riverside Thammada 
ward in Dala

PINDAYA, 24 Sept—
Mobile Library of Township 
Information and Public 
Relations Department in 
Danu Self-Administered 
Zone reached No (54) Basic 
Education Post-Primary 
School in Yechansin ward 
in Pindaya of the zone on 
16 September, displaying 

posters and organizing talks.
It reached No (69) Basic 

Education Primary School in 
Kyauksu ward in Pindaya on 
17 September.

It is expected to reach 
No (6) BEPS in Shan ward 
in Pindaya on 23 September.

MMAL-Moe Moe 
Htway (Pindaya)

Mobile library reaches local 
communities in Pindaya

KUNLONG, 24 Sept—
School health task was 
conducted in Aung Mingala 
Basic Education Primary 
School in Kunlong in 
Kunlong District in Shan 
State on 17 September.

Health staff led by 
Head of District Health 
Department Dr Aung Tun Tin 
conducted medical checkups 
on 66 students.

They gave education 
talks on health, nutrition 
and personal  hygiene 
and carried out the anti-

Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever 
measures.

The team made field 
trips monthly to schools and 
wards and has marked Holi 
Basic Education High School 
(branch) as its next stop.

MMAL-District IPRD

Kunlong school health 
measures conducted

Health Care Activity

Transport

HRD

Take 
Preventive
Measures
against
Dengue

Haemorrhag-
ic Fever
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City d ellers are in the habit of having tea 
and coffee on a daily basis, and such culture has 
been deeply rooted in their society  o ever, 
the number of those ho drin  mil  is still lo  

rom the health point of vie , it is said that hav-
ing tea and coffee doesn t bring about as much 

Daily drin ing of mil  helps enrich calcium 
in the body, thereby ma ing bones strong and 
ensuring the body gro ing  Daily drin ing of 
mil  is highly recommended for the young peo-
ple ho are in the process of body gro ing  Dai-
ly drin ing of mil  can ma e their bones and 
oints strong and gro ing all the more

The nation- ide mil  feeding campaign 
is being launched ith the aim of producing 

-
volvement in school mil  programmes for their 

abreast of those from the international commu-

is being e tensively introduced to schools in ay 
Pyi Ta  beginning this year here mil  is fed to 
primary school students

The 25 September is designated as the 

helps inspire the students to drin  mil  dai-
ly  Daily drin ing of mil  ould ma e them 
healthy, strong and gro ing  Therefore, all the 
parents are to develop the habit of feeding mil  
to their offspring in order that the children are 
healthy, strong and gro ing

and intelligence
e perspectives of 

t e ew i t of My-
anmar  September, 
2 3  iterates w o 
do not read  sounded a 
clarion call to action for 
t e educated w o fail to 
read. fter oin  t rou  
t e w ole perspectives, 
 would li e to add t at 

ose w o do not read 
are not only t e neo-lit-
erates but also t e newly-

atc ed raduates.
e perspectives re-

minded me of t e nited 
ations Secretary- en-

eral s messa e on nter-
national iteracy ay. n 
t e messa e, t e Secre-
tary- eneral said, More 
t an 3 million youn  
people and adults around 
t e world cannot read 
t is messa e. ey are 
amon  t e ran s of our 
fellow citi ens w o ave 
not yet ained full literacy 
s ills...  e means t at 
over 3 million people 
cannot read is messa e 
because t ey are illiterate.

On t e afternoon of 
t e very nternational it-
eracy ay,  as ed some 

raduates w ose ma or 
sub ects are n lis  if 
t ey ad read t e messa e. 

ey replied me o  and 
ot yet .

ile we were read-
in  at colle e, we t e 
students were competin  
wit  eac  ot er in read-
in  boo s of t e colle e 
library. e ad to renew 
our borrower s cards of 
t e library over and over 
a ain and t e renewal 
made us ta e pride in 
readin . lt ou  we did 

readin  materials in t ose 
days, we ad to be satis-

periodicals we read every 
day. at  feel sad is t at 
t ou  readin  materials 
are plentiful t ese days, 
most of t e yout s fail to 

n t e post-independ-
ence era, only small per-
centa e of t e population 
in t e community could 
read and write. n spite 
of t e vital importance of 
literacy, a vast number of 
people remained illiterate. 

ven many adults in our 
surroundin s in t ose days 
were unable to read and 

Maung laing

write. en t ey wanted 
to send some letter to t eir 
relatives or w en t ey re-
ceived a letter, t ey loo ed 
to us to write or read t e 
letter. Sometimes, w en we 
read some stories to t em, 
t ey felt li e readin  t em-
selves.

en we came to 
launc  literacy campai ns. 

ccordin  to t e records, a 
nation-wide literacy move-
ment be an in 5 and 
ac ieved successes. e 
literacy movement rew 
rapidly t rou  mass cam-
pai ns launc ed in t e 
towns ips of selected States 
and ivisions e ions .

n t ose days, t e con-
cept of literacy was t at a 
literate person was t e one 
w o could read and write, 
wit  understandin  a s ort 
simple statement about is 
or er everyday life.

en, times and sys-
tems ave c an ed. e 
population of Myanmar is 
on t e increase. nd we 

ave found ourselves in t e 
nowled e e  in w ic  

atically elp t em read  o 
t ey ave enou  time to 
read  

e ardin  t e literacy 
rate of Myanmar, alt ou  
we are i ly appreciated 

-
nitely answer suc  ues-
tions mentioned above. is 
is simply because we still 
need to ma e t e neo-liter-
ates includin  adult literates 
read well. On t e one and, 
we still need to ta e follow-
up measures w ic  are to 
en ance t e readin  abit 
for t e neo-literates. On t e 
ot er, we are responsible to 
ma e our youn sters read 
more.

e ur e our yout s to 
en ance t eir calibre simply 
because our future world 
depends on t em w o will 
build t e world anew. So 
far as yout s are concerned, 
let s ave a loo  w at s o-
in  on.

an s to t e open-
door policy and t e arrival 
of forei n investors settin  
up businesses, t e wor -
places are openin  up for 

c an e between S  
and ot er countries in t e 
world.

oday, wit  t e elp 
of t e computer, nternet, 
e-mail and t e informa-
tion super- i way, it is 
encoura in  t at we are 
able to launc  a new era 
of tec nolo y w ic  will 
ma e us better e uipped 

fruits solely depends on 
today s yout s w o are 
well-versed in readin  
and t in in .

f we loo ed at t e 

t at t e youn  are now 
t e risin  power in t e 

companies, enterprises 
want to attract and eep 
a youn er wor force 
because of its tec nical 
s ills and ent usiasm for 
c an e. nd c an e fa-
vours t e youn  because 
t ey learn and return fast-
er and will ris  more to 
try new t in s.

Once, our late la-
mented writer aw  

in nin u ad said, 
y must we say die 

in our time  S e said so 
because s e wanted our 

e are nurturin  t e 
new eneration as our 
forefat ers did in t eir 
time to ma e sure t at we 
can be entrusted wit  t e 
tas s of continued nation-
al construction.

Our modern world is 
c an in  at an enormous 
rate. ew t in s appear 
and die li e mus rooms 
t at sprout for a day. n 
t is nowled e a e, a 
trustwort y new en-
eration to w om we s all 

andover t e future na-
tion must be capable of 
standin  up to meet t e 
c allen es.

f we really want to 
ma e improvements to 
our country and t e world 
t en t ere is only a t in  
we must do.

is is ust to ma e 
t e yout s of today read 
not only t e words but t e 
world.

My messa e to t e 

Prepared

we are buildin  a constant 
earnin  Society .

o one can deny t at 
education is re arded as a 

uidin  li t in Myanmar 
society. One can overcome 
all indrances and obstacles 
and prosper t rou  educa-
tion. ducation is still be-
in  applied for t e develop-
ment of uman society. t is 
for t is reason t at formal 
education, non-formal edu-
cation and informal educa-
tion are bein  launc ed for 
citi ens re ardless of a e 
and education standard in 
line wit  t e ob ective d-
ucation or ll .

On 8 Seplember t is 
year, a ceremony to mar  
t e nternational iteracy 

ay was successfully ob-
served. ccordin  to t e 
speec  made by t e Min-
ister for ducation on t e 
occasion, we come to now 
t at adult literacy rate its 

5. 3 percent in Myanmar 
in 2 3. Compared to ot er 
developin  countries, t e 
rate is very encoura in . 

owever, do t ey really 
continue to read  o t ey 

ave enou  readin  ma-
terials  o will system-

ot er staff to man t e of-

n many advertisements for 

local staff, t ere are stipu-
lations for ood calibre or 

ere is een competition 
for any and all suc  vacan-
cies wit  de ree- olders 

-
ua es, bein  computer 

friendly and ood public 
relations vyin  for ood po-
sitions, pay and ot er pros-
pects.

t is not only academic 

for t ose see in  ood obs 
must possess ood local 
as well as eneral nowl-
ed e. n addition to now-
in  one s own sub ect well, 
yout s must ave read up a 

ood deal on related sub-
ects and on national, re-
ional and international af-

fairs. Current topics suc  as 
news items t at come from 
various parts of t e world, 
matters of national inter-
est, reater involvement in 
re ional affairs, emer in  

ub of commercial inter-

NAY PYI TAW, 24 Sept—
e Myanmar ational u-

man i ts Commission 
M C  draft law pro-

posed by t e President Of-
-

t a luttaw on 28-8-2 3 
and t e law as been sent to 
Pyit u luttaw. 

e Pyit u luttaw 

meetin  at -2 all of lut-

discuss t e M C draft 
law at t e 8t  Pyit u lut-
taw Meetin . Secretary of 
t e Committee  Saw la 

YANGON, 24 Sept—
 Myanmar dele ation 

led by nion Minister for 
Culture  ye Myint yu 

arussalam t is mornin  
to attend t e t  S  
Socio-Cultural Community 

SCC  Council Meetin  

-
salam on 2  September.

ey were seen off at 
an on nternational ir-

port by t e rector of ation-
al niversity of rts and 
Culture an on , c ar  

-
sy to Myanmar and respon-
sible persons.—

un and committee mem-
bers, Secretary of Citi ens 
Privile es, emocracy and 

uman i ts Committee 
 in Maun  in, Secre-

tary of Social evelopment 
Committee  Myint u 
and members, member of 
Pyit u luttaw e al f-
fairs and Special Cases 

ssessment Commission, 
Member of ational u-
man i ts Commission  

la Myint, r aw an 
we and  yunt S we 

too  part in t e discus-
sions.—
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BANGKOK, 24 Sept—
Spea er of Pyidaun su 

luttaw and Pyit u lut-
taw ura  S we Mann 
accompanied by dele a-
tion members visited a-
tional ssembly and t e 

ouse of epresentatives 
of ailand w ere e eld 
discussions wit  Mr. Som-
sa  iatsuranont, President 
of t e ational ssembly 
and Spea er of t e ouse 
of epresentatives of ai-
land, yesterday. 

n is reetin s, t e 
ai spea er ave a warm 

welcome to t e Pyidaun -
su luttaw Spea er and 
dele ation members, say-
in  Myanmar s arin  bor-
ders wit  C ina and ndia 
will become a prosperous 
mar et in future t an s to 

-
rap ical position in t e 

world and in sia. t can be 
witnessed political reforms 
are in pro ress in Myanmar, 
spea in  words of praise on 
le islative process bein  
implemented in t e parlia-
ment. Cooperation could 
lead t e two parliaments to 
success, e added.

e Pyidaun su lut-
taw Spea er for is part said 
t at t e development of a 
certain nation lies wit  col-
laborative efforts between 
t e people, t e parliament 
and t e overnment of t e 
nation. e reco ni ed t e 

Enhancing friendship and multisectoral collaboration 
bet een Myanmar, Thailand imperative

t e sa e of t eir own na-
tion. e called for furt er 
cooperation between t e 
two nations as t ey s are 
similar topo rap y. e 
dele ation consists of par-
liamentarians from political 
parties, national races and 

efence Services. ose in 
t e parliament are carryin  
out t e tas s for t e sa e of 
t e nation and its citi ens, 
wit out avin  sectarian-
ism, ideolo y, re ionalism, 
racism and reli ion. ere 
was a istory in w ic  o-
yo e un  San started 

formin   and  in 
ailand. ere as also 

been an improved friend-
s ip and cooperation in t e 
istory of t e two countries. 
e emp asi ed t at Myan-

mar and ailand are true 
friends and en ancin  bi-
lateral friends ip and amity 
and multisectoral collabo-
ration between t e two na-
tions is imperative. 

n t e evenin , t e 
Spea er of Pyidaun su 

luttaw and Pyit u luttaw 

and dele ation members at-
tended a dinner osted by 
Mr. Somsa  iatsuranont, 
President of t e ational 

ssembly and Spea er of 

e ouse of epresenta-
tives of ailand at t e 

oyal allroom of Manda-
rin Oriental.

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept— nion ministers 
and re ion state overn-
ments are to spend bud -
ets to serve t e interest 
of t e people, said nion 
Minister at t e President 

second coordination meet-
in  on bud et affairs be-
tween nion ministries 
and re ion and state ov-
ernments at t e Ministry 
of ational Plannin  and 

conomic evelopment, 
ere, t is mornin .

Spea in  on t e oc-
casion, nion Minister at 

un said t at t e nion 
overnment allotted obs 

to re ion and state ov-
ernments t at create ob 
opportunities for t e local 
people for social economic 
development of t e entire 
people. n transformin  
t e system, it is natural to 
face clic e idea and rules 

and c allen es. e ur ed 
nion ministries, re ion 

and state overnments to 
place emp ais on national 
interest, State and nation-
al people interests in all 

t e tas s are different in 

nion Minister for 
inance  in S ein 

Union ministries, region
state governments discuss 

budget allotment
pointed out t at t e allot-
ted bud ets must be ac-
ceptable ratio between t e 

nion level or ani ations 
and re ion state overn-
ments in line wit  t e 
provisions of t e Constitu-
tion. t needs to consider 
tas s to be carried out in 

based on t e allotments of 
bud et in 2 3-2 4.

nion Minister for 
P  r an aw e -

plained it is necessary 

comparisons between pro-
posed bud ets 2 4-2 5 

 and 2 3-2 4  
for nion ministries and 
re ion state overnments, 
matters related to ratio of 

-

bud et volume for invest-
ment in t e State-owned 
sector. e stressed t e 
need to carry out t e tas s 
for forei n loans, cas  as-
sistance and elps in line 
wit  t e prescribed rules 
and re ulations.

Central Or ani ations 
and deputy ministers dis-

state overnments.
e second-day meet-

in  continues tomorrow.

YANGON, 24 Sept—
President of t e epublic 
of t e nion of Myanmar 

ederation of C ambers of 
Commerce and ndustry  

in un  and responsible 
persons met a dele ation 
comprisin  overnment 

entrepreneurs led by Mr. 
ustam Minni anov, 

President of  atarstan of 

Tatarstan President and party meet 

t e ussia ederation , on 
-
-

in .
t t e call, t ey cor-

dially discussed coopera-
tion in trade and invest-
ment between Myanmar 
and ussia, assistance 
for ussian entrepreneurs 
in Myanmar businesses, 
construction of infrastruc-

a riculture, industry, avia-
tion, minin , printin  and 
electricity, investments in 
ener y and oil e ploration 
and mutual cooperation in 
businesses in Myanmar.

ey also focused on 
si nin  of Mo  on eco-
nomic cooperation be-
tween M CC  and a-
tarstan.—

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept—Ministry of Sports 
as trained over 3  volun-

teers to serve as liaison of-

2 t

Over 8  students from 

ver 00 volunteers receive liaison s ills for 
2 th SEA ames

t e niversity of ricul-
ture e in  and 2  em-
ployees from Ministry of 

otels and ourism, Minis-
try of nformation and Min-
istry of ransport are re-
ceivin  t e liaison s ills at 

eld at t e university.
e course was opened 

wit  an openin  address by 
eputy Minister for Sports 
 aw in today.

th MNA

MNA

Nay Pyi Taw, 24 Sept—
Deputy Minister for Edu-
cation Dr Zaw Min Aung 
received a delegation led by 
MP Ms Eriko Yamatani of 
the House of Councilors of 
Japan at the ministry, here, 
yesterday afternoon.

Myanmar, Japan to cooperate in 
education sector

At the call, the deputy 
minister explained present 
undertakings of the minis-
try and education reform 
process. They discussed 
exchange of scholarship 
students between the two 
countries, promotion of re-

lations and cooperation in 
education sector.

Also present at the call 
were Director-General Dr 
Myo Thein Gyi of Depart-
ment of Myanmar Educa-
tion Research Bureau and 
officials.—MNA

Deputy Minister for Education Dr Zaw Min Aung holds talks with MP 
Ms Eriko Yamatani of the House of Councilors of Japan.—mna
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DAWEI, 24 Sept— e 
wor s op on protection 
of c ildren, or ani ed by 
Committee of t e C ild 
Protection, was eld at Mya 
Sein all in est Myodwin 

ard of awei in anint ayi 
e ion on 23 September 

mornin .
On t e occasion, own-

s ip dministrator  C an 
yein un  and one Man-

a er r in un in of 
orld ision anint ayi 

e ion  e tended reetin s.
ssistant irector aw 

in we un of Social 
elfare epartment briefed 

t e attendees on vision 
and mission of t e C C 

or s op and 
orld ision 
awei  Ma-

na- er  Min 
urein win 

tas s of t e 
orld ision.

n-c ar e 
of t e  c i ld 
protection  
Maun  Maun  

ai  s ared 
n o w l e d e 

about C C  
CP tas s.

Officials 

of t e C C roups too  
part in t e discussions.

e t, C airman of 
owns ip C ild Protection 

Committee  C an yein 
un  approved t e review 

and su estions and t e 
ceremony came to an end.

e
tt

Sta e driven for three-storey building of Pathein Education College

Ayeya ady egion 
government donates relief 

inthada To nship

HINTHADA, 24 Sept—
yeyawady e ion Minister 

for orestry and Minin   
Soe Myint, to et er wit  
district and towns ip ad-
ministrators, departmental 

-
trict and owns ip Maternal 
and C ild elfare ssocia-
tions, ctin  Commandin  

of o 8 nfantry e ion of 
int ada met local people 

at t e relief camp at an yi 
aya a Prayer all and 
ei a in ara monastery 

on 22 September.
n Sit on villa e and 

aun lonsu relief camp, t ey 

or shop on protection of children 
in Da ei

PATHEIN, 24 Sept—  
ceremony to drive sta e for 
construction of t ree-sto-
rey buildin  was eld at 
Pat ein ducation Colle e 
of ducation Plannin  and 

rainin  epartment in 
Pat ein on 22 September 
mornin .

Principal of t e colle e 
 Saw in  ei reported on 

brief istory of t e colle e, 
and Mana in  irector  

aw win Oo of abu y-
we Construction Co td of 

ay yei Oo Company of 
roups arran ements for 

construction oft e buildin .
C ief Minister of y-

eyawady e ion  ein 

sta es for construction of 
t e buildin .

lso present on t e 

donated relief items wort   
5 , , rice and foodstuff  to 

i ewise, int ada 
owns ip ational ea ue 

for emocracy donated 2  
ba s of rice, nion Solidarity 
and evelopment Party 3 
ba s of rice, wellwis ers 3  
ba s or rice and Myitma a 
news a ency instant noodle 

drin in  water and pac ets 

ater level is declin-
in  at int ada. So far, t e 
water level reac ed 45.85 
feet deep.

e str t R

occasion were t e deputy 
spea er of yeyawady e-

ion luttaw, re ion minis-

townselders, teac ers and 
students.

e buildin  will be 
43  feet lon , 3  feet wide 

and 33 feet i  two-storey 
C structure.

e t e s
tr t R

Progress of construction for transformers, 
po er lines inspected in Sh edaung To nship

S H W E D A U N G ,  2 4 
Sept— r aw ye Myint 
S wedaun  as ed an as-

teris  uestion in t e t ird 

Pyit u luttaw.
it  re ard to t e ues-

tion, t e replied was iven 

t at two separate transform-
ers and power lines were 
installed in wamayan 

illa e-tract o f S wedaun  
owns ip of a o e ion in 

t e lectric Power Ministry 
for electrification of t e 
villa e.

trip team 4  led by  in 
an of Pyit u luttaw ov-

ernment Pled es, urantees, 
nderta in  ettin s Com-

mittee inspected pro ress of 
t e construction at t e trans-

for t e villa e.
e

Seminar on Museology held in yaungU
NYAUNGU, 24 Sept—

e ew ori ons in sian 
Museums and Museolo y 
Seminar on Museolo y too  
place at a an rc aeolo i-
cal Museum in a an on 23 
September.

dviser to t e ational 
Museum an on  aw u 
Mra an e tended reetin s.

e museum e perts 
from Myanmar, Japan, Mon-
olia and ailand made self 

introduction.
e t, t e seminar and 

paper-readin  session fol-
lowed.

Present were 4 muse-

um e perts and curators from 
Japan, one from Mon olia, 
one fom ailand and depart-

istrict and owns ip level 

ey will visit museums 

in a an ancient cultural 
re ion and t en leave for 

an on.— e e u
r u u

a  To nship 
Association

honours
outstanding

student
WAW, 24 Sept—Out-

standin  students and u-
e-C un student were on-

on 22 September.
Pyit u luttaw rep-

resentative  Myint S we 

e plained tas s of t e asso-
ciation.

wort    million and awards 
to t e towns ip education 
officer, eadmistress and 
teac ers, totallin  38 and 
5 old students, one u- e-

C un student and one student 
w o passed t e ac elor of 

n ineerin  Mec anical .
e e

Cultural  eritage

orld Tourism Day
Tourism  ater  Protecting 

our common future
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Cambodian ruling party 
still keeps parliament 

leadership positions for 
opposition: PM

ambodian Prime Minister un Sen Front  attends 
the parliamentary session in Phnom Penh on 24 Sept, 

2013. ambodian ruling party’s 8 newly elected 
lawmakers on Tuesday elected un Sen as the prime 
minister of the new government despite the boycott of 

the opposition’s  lawmakers.—XINHUA

PHNOM PENH, 24 Sept—
Cambodian Prime Minister 

un Sen said on uesday 
t at t e door was still open 
for t e opposition party to 
tal  for some parliament 
leaders ip positions. e 
door is still open for t e op-
position to ne otiate for t e 
leaders ip positions in t e 

ational ssembly,  un 
Sen told reporters after a 
parliamentary session.

e said is rulin  
party could provide t e 
opposition party one posi-
tion of parliament s deputy 
president, four positions of 
parliament s commission 

of parliament s commission 
vice-c airmen. e want a 
ne otiation, we want t em 
to attend t e meetin ,  e 
said.

e premier said t at if 
t e opposition wants to tal  
for t ese positions, t ey 
ave to ta e an oat  of al-

le iance at t e oyal Palace 

it on Monday due to t eir 
boycott of parliamentary 
openin  session.

e country eld a 
eneral election on 28 July. 

e results s owed t at t e 
rulin  Cambodian People s 
Party CPP  of Prime Min-
ister un Sen won 8 out of 
t e 23 parliamentary seats 
and t e Cambodia ational 

escue Party C P  of 
lon -time opposition leader 
Sam ainsy ot 55 seats.

ut t e opposition re-
fused to accept t e outcome 
and boycotted t e openin  

-
ture of t e ational ssem-
bly under t e patrona e of 

in  orodom Si amoni 
on Monday.

nder t e country s 
constitution, a new overn-
ment was formed by a 5  
percent plus one ma ority, 
or 3 lawma ers, in t e new 

parliament.
Prime Minister un 

Sen, w o as been in power 
for 28 years, was re-elected 
by t e parliament on ues-
day mornin  to t e post in 

-
ernment.

s sc eduled, e will 
be sworn in at t e oyal 
Palace on uesday after-
noon.— u

hie Takano, a fourth year student at the Tohoku 

a hina  doll produced during the do period 1 03
18 8  with a microscope at a university laboratory in 
Yamagata, Yamagata Prefecture on 18 July, 2013. 

KYODO NEWS

11,000 estern Australia 
homes still ithout po er

after Sunday storm
SYDNEY, 24 Sept—More 

t an ,  properties in 
estern ustralia, main-

ly in t e sout west, ave 
been wit out power since a 
wild storm it t e state on 
Sunday, local media reported 
on uesday. e worst af-
fected town is Man imup 
wit  3,  omes and busi-
nesses blac ed out.

e towns of u usta, 
Pemberton and annup were 

also it by t e wild weat er 
overni t.  estern Power 
spo esman said enerators 
were ta en to Man imup on 
Monday to restore power to 
essential services, includ-
in  two a ed-care omes, a 
waste water plant, a super-
mar et and a service station. 

estern Power is tryin  to 
restore electricity to its cus-
tomers in t e affected areas 
as soon as possible.— u

andslides bury at least 1  in Philippines,  
eight missing

MANILA, 24 Sept—
andslides ave buried at 

least  people in t e P il-
ippine province of am-
bales followin  days of 
eavy monsoon rain, wit  

ei t people still missin , a 
overnment disaster a ency 

i el ontoc, t e land-
slides occurred around 5 am 
on Monday in t e towns of 

Subic and San Marcelino, 
some 2  ilometres nort -
west of t e capital Manila.

Subic Mayor Jefferson 
on un said t e P ilip-

pine Coast uard and army 
ave arrived to elp t e lo-

cal rescue teams.
e Coast uard and 

army are ere, elpin  in 
t e searc  and rescue op-

i ,  e said in a radio in-
terview.

ccordin  to media 
reports, several roads in 
t e Subic ay Metropolitan 

ut ority area ave been 
bloc ed by landslides, leav-
in  motorists eadin  for 
Subic stranded.

eavy rains since Sun-
day ave disrupted life in 
Manila and t e surroundin  
provinces, wit  sc ools and 

e s

esidents
wade through 

brought by 
monsoon rains 

in ue on 
ity, the  

Philippines,
on 23 Sept, 

2013. eavy 
monsoon

parts of Metro 
Manila and 
provinces.

XINHUA

loods inundate a uarter of Thailand s 
provinces, arnings issued

BANGKOK, 24 Sept—
More t an ,  ais 
ave been affected by 

more t an a uarter of 
ailand s provinces ave 

been inundated, promptin  

warnin s and be in evacu-
ation measures on Monday.

2  illed more t an 8  
people and caused massive 
disruption to industry, cut-
tin  economic rowt  t at 
year to ust .  percent.

our people ave been 
-

in . More rainfall is e pect-
ed later t is wee .

ue to a eavier-
t an-usual monsoon sea-
son, 2  provinces are now 

e ave issued a warnin  

about landslides and ave 
told boats in t e ulf of 

ailand to be vi ilant,  
C atc ai Promlert, c ief 
of ailand s epartment 
of isaster Prevention and 
Miti ation, told Reuters.

Parts of yutt aya 
Province nort  of t e capi-
tal, an o , ave been 
delu ed by up to a metre of 
water, e said. yutt aya 
town is a SCO orld 

erita e Site w ere several 
ancient temples were badly 

Many u e industrial 
estates in yutt aya and 
ot er Provinces on a plain 
nort  of an o  were in-
undated in 2 .

t least  provinces 
in ailand s central plains, 
t e main rice- rowin  re-
ion, ave been affected 

of any dama e is not yet 
nown.

arvest season and output 
is li ely to be affected, but 

comment yet.
Plodprasop Suraswadi, 

a deputy prime minister, 

would not be a repeat of t e 

sta e t reatened to en ulf 
an o .

ater levels in our 
dams are low enou  to 
andle any e tra rainfall,  

Plodprasop said.
Municipal aut ori-

ties ave ordered sandba s 
stac ed around s ops and 
omes and e tra water 

pumps ave been installed 
in many areas.—Reuters

Members of a Thai 
medical team produce 
prosthetic legs at the 
National Institute of 

Traumatology and r
thopaedic ehabilita

tion in Dhaka, angla
desh, on 23 Sep, 2013. 

A 3 member Thai 
medical team on Sun
day arrived in Dhaka 
to provide prosthetics 
to 100 angladeshi 
amputees, including 

ana Pla a victims. 
XINHUA

Three more M  rebels illed in  

MANILA, 24 Sept—
ree more Moro ational 

iberation ront M  

Monday by P ilippine ov-
ernment forces in t e con-
tinuin  amboan a City 

-

at around  am in t e morn-
-

tinued, ri  en omin o 
utaan, spo esman for t e 
rmed orces of t e P ilip-

pines P , said in a press 

ere is some isolated 

Catalina because our troops 
are now movin  in to lessen 
t e space w ere t e M  
Misuari faction is movin ,  
e said.— u
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   Mana in  irector 

A man weaves a carpet at the 22th international hand woven carpet exhibition in 
Tehran, capital of Iran, on 23 Sept, 2013. The seven day long fair opened here on 

Monday.—XINHUA

LONDON,

-

e uisite craftsmans ip of 
contemporary desi ners 

-

One of t e many oys 

-

-

-

-
onstrated er uni ue de-

-

-

u

oldsmiths’ 
ewelry fair 
opens in 

ondon

GENEVA

-

-

t is report indicated t at 
-

-

t e most recent four-year 

-

-

Global number of child 
labourers down by a 

third since 2000

-
ten treated as a pro y for 

-

-

but Sub-Sa aran frica 
continued to be t e re ion 

-

-

u
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Funnyman ussell rand

Russell Brand 
obsessed with 
Jemima Khan?
LONDON, 24 Sept—

unnyman ussell rand 
as reportedly become too 

fond of socialite Jemima 
an, w ic  in turn is 

frea in  er out.
e 38-year-old come-

dian fuelled datin  rumours 
after e was pictured wal -
in  arm in arm wit  an 
on recent outin s, reported 

t r.
e socialite is report-

-
in  affection as obsessive-

to et a bit frea ed out by 
-

compulsive and obsessive,  
a source said.

still too muc ,  t e source 
added. rand, w o was pre-
viously married to pop star 

two years a o, w en e was 
writin  an article for er 
ma a ine.

an was previous-

ly married to Pa istani 
cric eter-politician m-
ran an and as two 
c ildren wit  im.

aty Perry praises 
Miley Cyrus

Pop star aty Perry

LOS ANGELES, 24 
Sept—Pop star aty Perry 
as praised sin er-actress 

Miley Cyrus and t in s 
s e as ‘an incredible 

e oar itma er, 
w o will turn 2  ne t 
mont , is e cited for 

-
er , w ic  will release on 
8 October and said s e 
would love to collaborate 
wit  t e 2 -year-old sin -
er in t e future, reported 

 online.
S e as ot an in-

credible voice.  ave 
eard er sin  ‘ rec -

came out and  tweeted 
about it a lon  time a o be-
fore it even came out and  
was ust so e cited about it 
for er. S e as ot a set of 
pipes t at are incredible,  
Perry said.

Perry as also voiced 
er support for Cyrus, w o 

was recently criticised by a 
number of ot er artists in-
cludin  Pin , lton Jo n, 
C er and Jessie J, followin  
er raunc y performance 

at t e M  ideo Music 
wards in ew or  City 

last mont .

Britain stops US pop singer s e port of ane 
Austen ring

LONDON, 24 Sept—  
campai n to prevent S 
pop sin er elly Clar son 
from ta in  a rin  owned 
by t  century novelist 
Jane usten out of ritain 
as raised enou  money to 

save it, a museum said on 
Monday.

e sin er, w o be-

win t e  sin in  con-
test merican dol  more 
t an a decade a o, bou t 
t e tur uoise and old an-
ti ue rin  at an auction last 
year for more t an 5 ,  
pounds $22 , .

ut Culture Minister 
d ai ey placed a tempo-

rary e port bar on t e rin , 

w ic  stops it leavin  t e 
country, and appealed for 
a ritis  buyer to come 
forward and save it for t e 
nation.

Museum said a fundraisin  
campai n ad been suc-
cessful and it could now af-
ford to buy t e rin  t at ad 
been owned by t e usten 
family for more t an 2  
years until its sale at auc-
tion last year.

Curator Mary uyatt 
said t e campai n received 
a ,  pound donation 
from an anonymous do-
nor and contributions from 

usten fans from all over 
t e world.

e museum is now 
able to reveal t at t eir 
offer to purc ase t e rin  
as been accepted,  s e 

said in a statement.
e rin  is one of 

only t ree survivin  piec-
es of ewellery nown to 
ave belon ed to t e au-

t or of suc  classics as 
Pride and Pre udice , 
Sense and Sensibility  

and mma . t comes 
wit  papers documentin  
its istory wit in er fam-
ily. Clar son con ratulat-
ed t e museum on raisin  
t e funds to purc ase t e 
rin  owned by t e writer 
w o died in 8 .

Reuters

elly larkson performs 
Don’t ush’’ during the 

48th A M Awards in as 
egas on  April, 2013.

REUTERS

US singer ason Derulo s Tal  Dirty  
tops British singles chart

Singer Jason Derulo  performs at the 2013 Wango Tango concert at the ome 
Depot enter in arson, alifornia on 11 May, 2013.—REUTERS

LONDON, 24 Sept—
merican  sin er 

Jason erulo notc ed up 
is t ird ritis  number 

one sin le on Sunday 
wit  al  irty , end-
in  S sin er aty Per-

s owed.

Company said wit  
sales of nearly ,  
copies over t e past 
wee , al  irty  as 
become t e fastest sell-

career in ritain and 
t e fourt  fastest sellin  
sin le of 2 3.

al  irty , w ic  
also features rapper 2 
C ain , is t e second sin-

album, attoos , w ic  
will be released in ritain 
on Monday.

follows er previous its 
irewor  and  issed 

a irl , fell one place to 
o 2 w ile ritis  sin er-

son writer Jessie J was 

My Party .
merican roc  band 

One epublic dropped two 
places to o 4 wit  Count-
in  Stars , w ile Swedis  

J vicii too  up two plac-
es in t e op  wit  ou 
Ma e Me  enterin  new at 

o 5 and former c art top-
per a e Me p  in si t  
place.

ndie roc  roup rctic 
Mon eys claimed top spot 
in t e ritis  albums c art 

for a second wee  wit  
M , after settin  a new 

c art record last wee end 
-

 studio albums in a row.
e band from S ef-

tou  competition from 

Jo n to old onto t e o  
position for a second wee .

vicii scored t e 
-

try wit  is debut album, 
rue , enterin  t e albums 

c art at o 2.
lton Jo n was new 

in at o 3 wit  is 3 st 
studio album, e ivin  

oard .
els  roc  band 

Manic Street Preac ers 
were new in at o 4 wit  

ewind e ilm , t eir 
t  op  album, w ile 

n lis  indie pop trio on-
don rammar rounded off f ou ait .—Reuters
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Balotelli gets three-match ban for red card
MILAN, 24 Sept— C 

Milan stri er Mario alotelli 
as been iven a t ree-matc  

ban for is sendin -off at t e 
end of Sunday s 2-  ome 
defeat by apoli, t e talian 
lea ue said in a statement on 
Monday.

alotelli, w o missed 
a penalty and scored a late 
oal in t e ame, was iven 

a second yellow card after 
- nal w istle 

fo r ar uin  wit  
-

cials.
n ad-

dition to t e 

automatic one-matc  ban, e 
was iven an additional two 
ames for directin  insult-

in  and intimidatin  e pres-
sions to t e referee at t e 
time of t e sendin -off,  said 
t e lea ue in a statement.

C Milan were also or-
dered to partially close t e 
San Siro stadium for t eir 
ne t ome ame because of 
insultin  c ants by t eir fans 
aimed at apoli supporters.

e disciplinary tribu-
nals said t e c antin  e -
pressed discrimination based 
on t eir territorial ori in .

Reuters

A  Milan’s Mario 
alotelli touch his 

knee as he sits on 
the pitch during 

the match against 
Napoli in their Ital
ian Serie A soccer 
match at the San 
Siro stadium in 

Milan on 22 Sept, 
2013.—REUTERS

LONDON, 24 Sept—Pre-
mier ea ue leaders rse-
nal are prepared to spend 
more on t eir s uad after 
t e record si nin  of er-
man playma er Mesut O il, 
t e club s c airman said on 
Monday.

e arrival of O il for 
42.5 million pounds $ 8 
million  at t e start of t e 
mont  as lifted t e mood 
amon  supporters an ry 
at t e departure of stri er 

obin van Persie and Cesc 
abre as over t e past two 

years. rsenal ave not won 
a trop y since 2 5 and 
some fans of t e nort  on-
don club ad uestioned t e 
club s ambition under Stan 

roen e, t e merican 
sports entrepreneur w o is 
its ma ority s are older.

C ips eswic , w en 
became rsenal c air-
man in June, said mana er 

rsene en er would be 
iven more money to spend 

Manchester
nited’s

obin van 
Persie  
celebrates

scoring
against

ayer
everkusen

during their 
hampions
eague soc

cer match at 
ld Trafford 

in Manches
ter, northern 

ngland on 
1  Sept, 2013.

REUTERS

Mata urged to follo  
onaldo e ample

Australia coach siec  
dumps veteran eeper 

Sch ar er

SYDNEY, 24 Sept—

ol er Osiec  as dumped 
veteran oal eeper Mar  
Sc war er for friendlies 
a ainst rance and Canada 
after t e Socceroos lea ed 
oals in a -  umiliation 

ra il earlier t is mont .
ustralia s most capped 

player wit   international 

of t e Socceroos  oal for 
nearly 2  years, Sc war er s 
omission is a blow to t e 

-
is in  is international ca-
reer on a i  at ne t year s 

Osiec  as opted for un-
capped Mitc ell an era , 
w o plays for undesli a 
team orussia ortmund, 
and el ium-based Mat 

yan as is two eepers in 
a 24-man s uad named on 

uesday.
Osiec  steered us-

Australia’s coach olger sieck of ermany gestures 

against bekistan at halifa stadium in Doha 
on 2  Jan, 2011.—REUTERS

LONDON, 24 Sept—
Juan Mata as been ur ed 
to follow Cristiano on-
aldo s e ample and broad-
en is s ill set under Jose 
Mourin o in order to force 
is way bac  into t e side, 

C elsea assistant coac  Ste-
ve olland said on Monday. 

Player of t e ear in t e last 
two seasons, as been used 
sparin ly by Mourin o, but 

olland t in s e is capa-
ble of alterin  is ame to 

onaldo is a player  
ave always really admired, 

but in is t ree-year period 
wor in  wit  Jose e really 
evolved as an individual,  

olland told t e club s 
website.

e is not ust a tal-
ented dribbler w o can 

score oals, e as become 
a top-level matc  winner 
w o wants to ma e runs in 
be ind and to t reaten t e 
oal,  e added.

Jose is always pus -
in  t e players to t e ma i-
mum every day, and t at is 
evident not ust in t e teams 
but in t e individuals e as 
wor ed wit .

olland, w o as 
wor ed at C elsea under 
Carlo ncelotti, ndre il-
las- oas and afa enite , 
noted previous e amples of 
Mourin o alterin  players  
style to suit is tactics.

 will also never for et 
t e ame a ainst C elsea 
w en Jose was t e coac  of 
nter,  olland said.

Pandev, Milito, to o 
and Sc neider were t e 
front four. ree of t ose 

were stri ers and one is 
a number , so a very 
creative team to come to 
C elsea away and yet t ey 
wor ed li e ro ans t e 
four of t em,  ave never 
seen attac in  players wor  
so ard,  e added.

Mata s opportuni-
ties ave been limited and 
Mourin o referred to t e 
Spaniard s defensive limi-

tations after C elsea s de-
feat by asel in t e C am-
pions ea ue.

Jose is uite clear 
in is mind iven t e suc-
cess e as ad. e nows 
t e recipe for success and 
e feels t at is t e way 

forward for us t is year,  
olland added. avin  to 

adapt is not in  particularly 
new ere. —Reuters

helsea’s manager Jose Mourinho  prepares to 
bring on substitute Juan Mata during their hampions 

eague soccer match against asel at Stamford ridge 
in ondon on 18 Sept, 2013.—REUTERS

ova  D o ovic reaches 
100th ee  at o 1 in 

ran ings

LONDON,
24 Sept—

o v a  
o ovic 

is o  in 
t e P ran in s for t e 

t  wee .
e 2 -year-old Serb is 

t e nint  player to reac  t e 
milestone, oinin  ndre 

assi  wee s , afael 
adal 2 , orn or  

, Jo n Mc nroe , 
Jimmy Connors 2 8 , van 

endl 2 , Pete Sampras 
28  and o er ederer 
3 2 .

Novak D
okovic

LONDON, 24 Sept—Pre-
er ea ue leaders rse-

are prepared to spend 
re on t eir s uad after 
record si nin  of er-

n playma er Mesut O il, 
club s c airman said on 

onday.
e arrival of O il for 

.5 million pounds $ 8 
llion  at t e start of t e 
nt  as lifted t e mood 
on  supporters an ry 

 t e departure of stri er 
bin van Persie and Cesc 
bre as over t e past two 
ars. rsenal ave not won 
trop y since 2 5 and 
me fans of t e nort  on-
n club ad uestioned t e 

ub s ambition under Stan 
oen e, t e merican 
orts entrepreneur w o is 
ma ority s are older.

C ips eswic , w en 
came rsenal c air-

Manchester
nited’s

obin van 
Persie  
celebrates

scoring
against

ayer
everkusen

during their 
hampions
eague soc

cer match at 
ld Trafford 

in Manches
ter, northern 

ngland on 
1  Sept, 2013.

REUTERS

MILAN, 24 Sept
Milan stri er Mario a
as been iven a t ree

ban for is sendin -of
end of Sunday s 2-  
defeat by apoli, t e 
lea ue said in a statem
Monday.

alotelli, w o m
a penalty and scored
oal in t e ame, was 

a second yellow card
- nal w

for ar uin  

cials.

dition

A  Milan’s Mario AA  MA  Mil Mil Milanilananan’s’s M Mar Mararioarioio 
alotelli touch his aaloalololotetelltelllli lli i tototoucuch uch hihis his 

knee as he sits on knkneekneeee aee as  as hehe she sit sitits its s onon 
the pitch during thththe e pipitcpitcpitch tch duduriduriringringng 

the match against ththe the mamatcmatctch tch agagaiagaiainsainsnsnst 
Napoli in their ItalNaNapoNapopolipolili ili i in thththeieir eir r ItItalItalalal
ian Serie A soccer iaian ian SeSeSeririe rie e A sososoccccccerer 
match at the San mamamatctch tch atat tat the thehe She San Sanan 
Siro stadium in SiSiroSiroro sro s stataditadidiumdiumum i in  in 

Milan on 22 Sept, MiMilaMilaMilan lan onon 2on 22  22 2 SeSeptSeptpt, pt, 
2013.—20201320131313.—13.—RRR UTEUEUTUTTEERRSS

as e reported anot er sea-

t e pitc . it  t e O il 
transfer  believe we ave 

-
ment and w en rsene 
decides t e time is ri t to 
invest a ain, Stan roen e, 
myself and t e rest of t e 

oard will be deli ted to 
support im,  eswic  said 
in a statement.

eswic  said rsenal 
would stic  to t eir princi-

sustainable club and devel-
opin  youn  players but 
said t eir ambition s ould 
not be uestioned.

e ave a controllin  
owner in Stan roen e and 
a oard w ic  is united in 
our resolve to eep rsenal 

ootball Club at t e pinna-
cle of t e ame bot  ere 
and in urope.

e sale of stri er an 
Persie to Manc ester nit-
ed elped rsenal remain 

in 2 2- 3. On 
t e pitc , nited won 
a record 2 t  n lis  
lea ue title, elped by 2  
oals from utc man an 

Persie.

to clinc  a spot in t e lucra-
tive C ampions ea ue for 
a t  successive season.

was .  million pounds 
in t e year to t e end of 
May, down from 3 .  
million a year earlier, 

rsenal said.
e club made a 

4  million pound 

of an Persie 
and le  Son , 

moved to arcelona. ow-
ever, t e club said it ad in-
vested 58.  million pounds 

on buyin  new 
players and e -
tendin  contracts, 
before t e additional 
spendin  on O il.

rsenal currently lead 
t e Premier ea ue on oal 
difference from arc  rivals 

otten am otspur.
Reuters

tralia t rou  sia s re ional 

team to a t ird successive 
orld Cup but calls for is 

dismissal ave rained down 
on t e erman in t e wa e 
of t e ra il embarrassment, 
and e is widely believed to 
be coac in  for is career 
a ainst rance and Canada 
ne t mont .

im Ca ill and stalwart de-
fender u e il s ire ave 
been recalled after missin  
t e ra il matc  due to in u-
ry, w ile uncapped Jac son 
rvine, a 2 -year-old mid-

Japan-based defender 
ucas eill is set to captain 

t e Socceroos  for a record-
e uallin  t  time in t e 5 
October matc  a ainst Cana-
da in ondon, w ic  follows 
t e  October clas  a ainst 

rance in Paris.—Reuters

o o v i c 
reac ed o  in 
July 2 . e 
lost t e 

top spot to eder-
er for t ree mont s in 2 2 
but re ained it in ovember 
of t at year. o ovic s bid 

a t ird strai t time is under 
serious t reat from adal. 

o ovic as , 2  points, 
w ile adal as ,8 .

ot  are entered in 
ne t wee s C ina Open, 
w ere o ovic will be de-
fendin  is title and adal 
as no points to defend. a-

dal can et to o  for t e 
3 July, 2 , 
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oods and Stenson nominated for 
Player of ear a ard

ATLANTA, 24 Sept—
i er oods, dam Scott 

and enri  Stenson are 

for t e P  our s Player 
of t e ear, t e tour said on 
Monday.

ritis  Opener winner 
P il Mic elson and fellow 

merican Matt uc ar, 

money list, ave also been 
nominated for t e onour, 
nown as t e Jac  ic laus 
ward.

on t e tour t is year, includ-
in  t e Players C ampion-
s ip and two orld olf 
C ampions ip events, and 

-
Cup be ind Swede Sten-

son. oods won t e rnold 
Palmer ward as t e tour s 

collectin  $8.5 million.
ile oods ad t e 

most successful year, Sten-
son ended it in spectacular 
style wit  two ed Cup 

Tiger Woods of the S 
watches his tee shot on 

round of the Tour ham
pionship golf tournament 
at ast ake olf lub in 

Atlanta, eorgia on 
22 Sept, 2013.—REUTERS

Po erful racle moves a step closer to eeping 
America s Cup

SAN FRANCISCO, 24 
Sept—Oracle eam S  
moved a step closer to eep-
in  t e merica s Cup on 
Monday, winnin  t e day s 
only race and yet a ain pre-
ventin  c allen er mirates 

eam ew ealand from 
clinc in  t e trop y.

victory for t e team owned 
by billionaire arry llison, 
w ic  a wee  a o seemed 
li e it was about to lose t e 
world s oldest sportin  tro-
p y but now loo s stron  
enou  to win t e series - as 
lon  as it can eep t e i-
wis from winnin  one more 
race.

ew ealand appeared 
to ave t e advanta e at t e 
startin  un, crossin  t e 
line sli tly a ead. ut Ora-
cle was uic er to rise up 
on its foils and accelerate, 
passin  t e iwis to wind-
ward and preventin  t em 

from ettin  a ri t-of-way 
bloc in  position at mar  
one.

ew ealand never re-
covered, despite oistin  a 
second, lar er ib opin  for 
more downwind speed, and 

t e a ile S boat.
e were relatively 

appy wit  w ere we were 

 racle Team SA  holds a lead against mirates 
Team New ealand during ace 1  of the 34th Ameri

ca’s up yacht sailing race in San Francisco, alifornia 
on 23 Sept, 2013.—REUTERS

on t e line but t ey man-
a ed to et a bit of momen-
tum at t e start.  little bit 
frustratin ,  said ew ea-
land s ipper ean ar er. 

e Oracle uys ad a 
polis ed race t at time and 
t ere were no opportunities 
to et bac  into it.

ea  wind delayed t e 
start of t e race on Monday 

and not enou  time was 
left for a second sc eduled 
race. wo more races are 
sc eduled for uesday.

fter stru lin  to eep 
up wit  ew ealand in t e 

series, Oracle made c an -
es to its C 2 catamaran 
and improved its e ecution 
of maneuvers. t s newly 
found competitiveness as 
set t e sta e for a istoric 
comebac .

ew ealand s point 
advanta e over Oracle as 
fallen to 8-  in t e best-
of-  series. Oracle now 
needs to win t ree strai t 
races to eep t e Cup, w ile 

ew ealand needs ust one 
to ta e it ome. On t e wa-
ter, Oracle as won ei t 
races, t e same as ew ea-

were ne ated by a c eatin  
-

an.—Reuters

victories includin  Sun-
day s O  C ampion-
s ip, w ic  secured im t e 
Cup.

ustralian Scott won 
t e Masters and t e ar-

t e ed Cup after si  top-

merican Jordan Spei-
t  is widely e pected to 
win t e oo ie of t e ear 
pri e after is nine top-ten 

place in t e nited States  
Presidents Cup team.

ere  rnst, ussell 
enley and avid in -

mert  ave also been nomi-
nated for t e roo ie pri e.

ot  awards are deter-
mined by a member vote, 
wit  P  our members 
w o played in at least 2 of-

eli ible to vote.
e winners of t e re-

spective awards will be an-
nounced on riday, 2  Sep-
tember.—Reuters

A man named 
Shao Wenchang 
harvests broom

corns using a 
reaping machine 

in uoping 
ounty, southwest 

hina’s Yun
nan Province, 

on 23 Sept, 2013. 
roomcorns in 
uoping have 

entered harvest 
season recently.

XINHUA

WINDHOEK, 24 Sept—
e founder of a C inese 

enterprise was onored on 
Monday wit  t e lobal 

rylands C ampions award 
by a special  body 

an  enbiao, c air-
man of t e lion esources 

roup in C ina and also 
a member of t e stand-
in  committee of t e a-
tional Committee of t e 
C inese People s Political 
Consultative Conference, 
as spent t e last 25 years 

-
tion in t e ubu i esert.

an  received t e 
award at a ala dinner party 
eld on t e sidelines of 

t e on oin  t  Confer-
ence of t e Parties COP 

 to t e  Conven-
-

cation CC , w ic  

Chinese entrepreneur 
ins U  lobal Drylands 

Champions a ard
opened ere on  Sept.

e lobal rylands 
C ampions award is a -
CC  initiative t at reco -
ni es individuals w o ave 

-
tions to t e CC  pro-
cess and leaders ip in sus-
tainable land mana ement, 
especially in t e drylands.

t t e awardin  cere-
mony, an  said is lion 

esources roup as turned 
more t an 5,  s uare m 
of t e ubu i esert into 
reen lands, an e uiva-

lent of .43 percent of t e 

e stressed t at only 
t rou  t e oint efforts of 
t e overnment, businesses, 
individuals and t e civil so-
ciety, can t e arduous tas  

be ac ieved successfully.
u
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NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept— myot a lut-
taw Spea er  in un  
Myint received Mr oland 

obia, mbassador, ead 
of uropean nion ele a-
tion to Myanmar, at my-
ot a luttaw all of t e 

Amyotha lutta  
Spea er meets ead 
of EU Delegation to 

Myanmar
luttaw buildin , ere, t is 

afternoon.
Present at t e call to-

et er wit  t e myot a 
luttaw Spea er was ep-

uty Spea er of myot a 
luttaw  Mya yein.

BANGKOK, 24 Sept — 
Pyidaun su luttaw Spea -
er ura  S we Mann and 

ai Prime Minister Ms 
in luc  S inawatra eld 

tal s in an o  over bi-
lateral cooperation in trade 
and cooperation between 
t e two parliaments and t e 
two peoples.

 urin  t e meetin , 
Spea er ura  S we 
Mann e pressed is deli ts 
for cooperation between t e 
successive overnments of 
t e two countries. e also 
said t at Myanmar is in 
transition to democracy and 
cooperatin  wit  ailand 
in economic and social sec-
tors w ile t e overnment 
led by President  ein 
Sein as been steppin  up 
efforts for democratic re-
forms.

ai Prime Minister 
Ms in luc  S inawatra 

Pyidaungsu lutta  Spea er, Thai PM 
hold tal s on bilateral cooperation

said t e two countries are 
cooperatin  in economic 
sector includin  t e awei 
Special conomic one and 
also noted t at ailand and 
Myanmar need to speed up 
t e pro ect. 

S e also called on t e 
Myanmar parliament to 
elp le islation for t e pro-
ect.

e two countries are 
cooperatin  in border trade 
and ailand is standin  as 
a ood friend of Myanmar, 
s e said.

e ardin  mi rant 
wor er issue, t e Pyidaun -
su luttaw Spea er t an ed 

ailand for ta in  care of 
over 3 million Myanmar 
mi rant wor ers. 

t e cooperation between 
parliaments and between 
t e two peoples would be 
promoted.—

Pyidaungsu luttaw Speaker Thura  Shwe 
Mann shaking hands with Thai Prime Minister 

Ms Yingluck Shinawatra.—MNA

Amyotha luttaw Speaker  hin Aung 
Myint shaking hands with Mr oland obia, 

Ambassador, ead of uropean nion 
Delegation to Myanmar.—MNA

Chairman of the Constitutional Tribunal 
of the Union receives ice-Chairman 

Professor of agoya University of apan
NAY PYI TAW, 24 

Sept—C airman of t e 
Constitutional ribunal of 
t e nion  Mya ein re-
ceived ice-C airman Pro-
fessor Mr i yo Masanori 
and party of a oya ni-
versity of Japan and party 
at t e all of t e Constitu-

tional ribunal of t e n-
ion, ere, t is mornin .

ey discussed duty 
and functions of t e tribu-
nal, tas s of t e Constitu-
tional ribunal of t e n-
ion, udicial matters of t e 
Constitution of Japan, and 
sendin  of sc olars ip stu-

dents to a oya niversity.
lso present at t e call 

were members of t e Con-
stitutional ribunal of t e 

nion aw la Myo we, 
 Mya ein and  Myo 

C it, t e director- eneral 

YANGON, 24 Sept—  
dele ation led by C air-
man of State San a Ma a 

aya a Committee b id-
a a Ma a att a uru, 
b id a a a Ma a Sad-

d amma oti a r umar-
ab ivamsa and nion Min-
ister for eli ious ffairs 

 san sint left ere by 
air t is afternoon to attend 
t e 2nd sian estival of t e 

udd ist Culture to be eld 
at andy, Sri an a from 
24 to 3  September.

e dele ation com-
prised r addanta Pan-
ditavarab ivamsa of State 
Pariyatti Sasana niver-
sity Mandalay , ector r 

addanta di avamsa 
of State Pariyatti Sasana 

niversity an on , ean 
of State Pariyatti Sasana 

niversity r addanta 
ammapiya, bbot of 

ipita a Monastery ad-
danta Sila and ab ivam-
sa, Min un ammanada 
Monastery Sayadaw ad-
danta andamalalan ara, 
Sa ain  Sita u orld ud-
d ist niversity r ad-
danta Pa ob asa and r 

addanta undala, wife 
of t e nion Minister aw 

from t e Ministry of eli-
ious ffairs and perform-

ers.—

Myanmar 
delegation 

to attend 2nd 

A BC

YANGON, 24 Sept—
MS  nsurance roup 

oldin s, nc, ereinaf-
ter MS , one of t e 
lar est eneral insurance 
roups in t e world, today 

donated a sum of S  
22,  to t e Myanmar ed 
Cross Society to support re-

e sum consisted of 
personal contribution from 
MS  employees in Ja-
pan and t e e ual amount 
pled ed by t e roup in a 
Matc in  ift Pro ram 

for isasters  as well as 
donation from MS  old-
in s sia  Private imited 

ereinafter MS  sia , 
t e re ional oldin  com-
pany of Mitsui Sumitomo 
nsurance Company, im-

ited and a member of t e 
MS  nsurance roup.

nder t e Matc in  
ift Pro ram for isas-

MS AD Insurance roup 
contributes  22000 for lood 

elief Efforts
ters , t e roup s inter-
nal c aritable fund-raisin  
sc eme, t e roup pled ed 
to matc  a dollar to every 
dollar en in Japan  do-
nated by employee. early 
,4  employees contrib-

uted to t is cause.
e would li e to con-

vey our reat appreciation 
to t e M CS for t eir com-
mitted efforts to elpin  t e 
victims. Our t ou ts and 
prayers are wit  t e people 
of Myanmar in overcomin  
t is disaster,  said Mr ide-
i noue, ecutive irector 

of MS  sia in a donation 
presentation ceremony eld 

Mitsui Sumitomo n-
surance Company as es-
tablis ed a representative 

for t e development of in-
surance business in Myan-
mar.—

NAY PYI TAW, 24 
Sept—C ief Justice of t e 

nion  un un Oo re-
ceived ice-C airman Pro-
fessor Mr i yo Masanori 
and party of a oya ni-
versity of Japan and party 
at t e all of t e Supreme 
Court of t e nion, ere, 
t is mornin .

Myanmar, apan to cooperate in 
research on udicial matters

ey cordially dis-
cussed or ani ational set-
up of t e Supreme Court 
of t e nion and courts 
at different levels, capac-
ity buildin  for ud es by 
t e Supreme Court of t e 

nion and matters related 
to cooperation in researc  
wor s on udicial system 

bein  conducted by a oya 
niversity in cooperation 

wit  t e Supreme Court of 
t e nion.

lso present at t e call 
were Jud es of t e Supreme 
Court of t e nion  a 

tay and  Myint un  
and irector- eneral  
Sein an.—

hief Justice of the nion  Tun Tun o, ice hairman Professor 
Mr Aikyo Masanori and party pose for documentary photo MNA


